Agricultural Produce Marketing Committee

(Market of National Importance)
(Govt. of NCT of Delhi)
Office Complex, NFM Phase-II, Sarai Pipal Thala, Azadpur, Delhi-110033
Ph. 27691807, 27691804, Fax: 27691762, 27691668
Website: www.apmcazadpurdelhi.com e.mail: apmcazadpur@gmail.com

F.NO. APMC/Secy./2020/935
Dated: - 04.04.2020

To

The Secretary(Health),
Govt. of NCT of Delhi,
Delhi Savachaliya, I.T.O.
Delhi.

Subject: - Request for deployment of two Medical Van in APMC(MNI), Azadpur for prevention of the Corona Virus Diseases(COVID-19).

Madam,

It is submitted that Azadpur wholesale fruits and vegetable market is biggest market of Asia, where-in thousands of people besides around 5000 different type of vehicles enter the market yard daily.

In pursuance of Office of Vice Chairman, DAMB letter no. 446, dated 01.04.20 regarding to prevent the threat imposed by spread of COVID-19 – preventive measures in APMCs and Lockdown measures to be taken by the Ministries and departments of GOI/State Governments & Union Territories to contain the spread of COVID-19, a meeting was held under the Chairmanship of Hon’ble Chairman, APMC(MNI), Azadpur on 02.04.2020 in which representatives of various associations and stack-holders participated and requested to provide medical facility to all those people who are coming to the market.

In view of above, it is requested to provide two medical teams equipped with all facilities to check any person being affected by COVID-19 like symptoms to contain its spread in the Mandi.

(Tanvir Ahmad)
Secretary(MNI)

Copy to:-

1. PS to Vice Chairman, DAMB for kind information please.
2. PA to Secretary, DAMB for kind information please
3. PA to Directorate of Agricultural Marketing, GNCT of Delhi,
4. PA to Chairman, APMC(MNI), Azadpur for kind information please.
5. DS(IT), APMC(MNI) is directed to upload on APMC, Azadpur website and also send the SMS to all the traders.